Introduction
Household food insecurity refers to the inadequate or insecure access to sufficient food because of financial constraints. The inclusion of questions related to food inse curity on national population health sur veys over the past two decades has yielded a solid understanding of the social epide miology of food insecurity in Canada and established it as an indicator of nutrition inequity and a potent social determinant of health. There is also growing recogni tion that problems of household food inse curity cannot be managed by community responses. Policy interventions are required to address the conditions underpinning this vulnerability. Awareness of the impor tance of food insecurity has heightened the demand for information about the extent of this problem.
It is increasingly common for food insecu rity statistics to be included in status reports on the health and wellbeing of the population at the provincial, munici pal, and regional levels. Such reporting is important in enabling policymakers, social planning agencies, public health authori ties, and other stakeholders to gauge the extent of deprivation in their communi ties, monitor the impact of changing social and economic conditions on prevalence, and set priorities for interventions. How ever, the limited quality of publicly avail able data on household food insecurity impedes such data usage efforts. The pur pose of this commentary is to provide an overview of the monitoring of household food insecurity in Canada, describe the statistics on household food insecurity of most relevance to population health, and identify critical gaps in the current report ing of the prevalence of food insecurity.
Food insecurity measurement in Canada
Questions about child hunger and house hold food insufficiency began to appear on national population health surveys in 1994, but systematic assessment of house hold food insecurity did not begin until 2004 when the Household Food Security Survey Module (HFSSM), a standardized, validated, 18item scale of severity de veloped by the U.S. Department of Agriculture, was added to Cycle 2.2 of the Canadian Community Health Survey (CCHS). 1 The HFSSM is designed to characterize the level of food insecurity in the household overall. The questions capture experiences of food insecurity ranging from concerns about running out of food before there is more money to buy more, to the inability to afford a balanced diet, to going hungry, missing meals, and in extreme cases, not eating for a whole day because of a lack of food and money for food. Ten questions refer to household conditions generally and adults' experiences in particular, and for households that include members under 18 years of age, an additional eight questions are asked to assess the chil dren's experiences of food insecurity.
Health Canada undertook an extensive examination of the survey results from CCHS 2.2 to confirm the appropriateness of the HFSSM for food insecurity assess ment in Canada. 1 They also developed a classification scheme to define moderate and severe food insecurity 1 and proposed classifying any household with zero or one affirmative response on either the adult or childreferenced scale as food secure. Since that time, a substantial body of research has emerged, indicating that even a single affirmative response on the
Monitoring the prevalence of household food insecurity
Food insecurity is monitored on the annual cycles of CCHS. The survey sample is designed to be representative of 98% of the Canadian population aged 12 and over, omitting individuals on First Nation reserves, in institutions, in the Canadian Armed forces, and in some remote areas. The application of household weights, developed by Statistics Canada to account for the sampling design and patterns of nonresponse, yields a populationrepre sentative sample of Canadian households for each survey year, enabling estimation of the proportion and number of house holds who reported food insecurity over that year. While these weights can be used to generate national and provincial/terri torial prevalence estimates, they have not been calibrated for use at subprovincial/ territorial levels, limiting the determina tion of food insecurity prevalence at the regional or community level.
The national prevalence of food insecurity in 200708 and 201112, the two cycles for which nationally representative data are available, is presented in Table 1 . Irre spective of whether marginally food inse cure households are counted as food insecure, the prevalence has risen signifi cantly over this period. Given the abun dance of evidence that food insecurity is detrimental to health, this increase should be cause for serious concern.
Estimating the number of individuals living in food insecure households
In addition to tracking the household prevalence, it is critical to track the num ber of people exposed to household food insecurity because this exposure is a highly significant predictor of individuals' health and wellbeing. Tracking the num ber or proportion of people (versus house holds) affected by food insecurity is also consistent with the way in which other population statistics are reported (e.g. the rate of child poverty, the unemployment rate, the number of people using food banks), and perhaps because of this, it appears to be the preferred metric for reporting on household food insecurity in lay publications and the status reports issued by various social planning agencies, public health authorities, and other stake holders groups. Accessing such informa tion is complicated, however, because the CCHS sample only comprises persons aged 12 and over.
Through the application of person weights, populationrepresentative esti mates of the number of individuals 12 years of age and older living in food insecure households can easily be derived from CCHS data, but this seriously under states the total number of persons affected and renders invisible the heightened vul nerability of younger children to house hold food insecurity. The total number of persons living in food insecure house holds can be estimated by applying house hold weights to the data on household composition in CCHS. Using this approach, we find that 3 939 500 Canadians lived in food insecure households in 201112; that is 529 300 more than the number in 2007 08 (Table 1) . Moreover, one in five people living in a food insecure household in these years was a child under 12 years of age.
The variables required to estimate house hold prevalence and the total number of persons living in food insecure house holds are contained in the CCHS Master Files available to researchers in the Statistics Canada Research Data Centres and the Share Files available to the pro vincial and territorial governments, but they are not available in the public use files for CCHS. Thus, this information is inaccessible to agencies and organizations without the capacity and authorization to analyze the CCHS microdata.
The frequency of food insecurity measurement
The HFSSM has been included as core content on the 200708, 201112, and 2017 18 cycles of CCHS, but in the intervening years, the decision to administer the mod ule has rested with the provincial and ter ritorial governments. Only Alberta, Quebec, Nova Scotia, Northwest Territories, and Nunavut have elected to measure house hold food insecurity on every cycle since the HFSSM was introduced in 2005. Yet, food insecurity prevalence rates across Canada are not static, as indicated by the significant increase in prevalence nationally Provincial and territorial governments' decisions to opt out of food insecurity measurement impede the use of data by policymakers, public health authorities, and other stakeholders within these jurisdic tions to assess the extent of deprivation in their areas and set evidencebased priori ties for program and policy responses. Gaps in measurement also thwart research and evaluation activities to identify the effects of specific policy decisions on food insecurity prevalence and severity. Only by being able to compare prevalence rates before and after particular policy reforms have we come to understand the power of federal and provincial policy decisions to impact this problem. 36 Without pre and postintervention data, how can we possi bly evolve our understanding of 'what works'? The sporadic measurement of food insecurity is retarding the develop ment of the knowledge needed to devise evidencebased policy responses to a seri ous, widespread and growing population health problem.
The availability of information on food insecurity prevalence
CANSIM tables provide online access to estimates of the prevalence of moderate and severe household food insecurity combined 7 and the prevalence of individu als 12 years of age and older living in moderately or severely food insecure households for 200708 and 201112. 8 These estimates are available at the national, provincial, and territorial level, with subprovincial estimates available for the personweighted calculations of expo sure of individuals aged 12 and older. Health Canada has posted summary sta tistics on moderate and severe food inse curity in the provinces and territories that participated in measurement in 2005 and 200910, and in August 2017, they posted charts including provincial and territorial prevalence estimates for 201314.
Some provincial and territorial govern ments and some local health authorities have published reports on food insecurity rates for their jurisdictions for years other than those covered by CANSIM, but this reporting typically mirrors Statistics Canada's CANSIM releases. With very few exceptions, rates of moderate and severe food insecurity have been combined, mar ginally food insecure households have been counted as food secure, and individ ual exposure has only been reported for people 12 years of age and older. Addi tionally, it is not clear that any jurisdiction has committed to the regular, timely reporting of food insecurity statistics.
As part of the knowledge translation strat egy of our CIHRfunded research program, 'PROOF', we produced more comprehen sive reports on household food insecurity prevalence in Canada in 2011, 2012, 2013, and 2014, e.g. 9 . The overwhelming inter est in these reports suggests that they have filled an important void for stake holders and the public at large. However, knowledge translation work undertaken as part of a timelimited research initiative cannot substitute for the regular, timely release of statistics on food insecurity on government websites.
Conclusions and recommendations
As knowledge of the health and social consequences of household food insecu rity in Canada grows and the intersections of this problem with public policy deci sions become better understood, the importance of food insecurity monitoring is becoming more evident. The only nationally representative measures we have indicate a substantial increase in the number of Canadians living in food inse cure households between 200708 and 201112, highlighting the need for even more vigilance in the tracking of this problem going forward.
Understanding the scale of household food insecurity in our population hinges on tracking the proportion of households who are food insecure and the number of individuals living in food insecure house holds. Yet, the public reporting of expo sure is currently limited to the number of individuals over the age of 12 who live in moderately and severely food insecure households, no information is available on the prevalence of food insecure house holds at the regional or municipal level, and marginally food insecure households continue to be treated as if they were food secure. Moreover, the treatment of food insecurity measurement as optional con tent on most cycles of CCHS precludes the use of evidence to inform actions in jurisdictions that choose not to measure the problem and impedes the research necessary to develop effective responses to food insecurity nationally and at the provincial/territorial level.
To address the limitations in data collec tion and reporting identified here, we rec ommend that i. the routine reporting of food insecurity statistics in CANSIM tables be updated to include information on the total number of persons living in food inse cure households;
ii. marginal food insecurity be recognized as food insecurity and included in cal culations of prevalence;
iii. where possible, household weights for CCHS be calibrated at subprovincial/ territorial levels so that more local level data on food insecurity can be made available; and iv. the assessment of household food insecurity become core content on all cycles of CCHS.
